
TUE CIIURCII OF SCOTLAND.

Nor do ive tlîink tlîat our bretlîren ivill
respect nis less-or that our inflluence for
gcoud willat ail sutUr-'-by our prcferriing,
tzo iaintain ouir distinictive Position as a
lranelî of a National Chiureh, wliile at
the saille imle W*e cordially hlil out to
t lient the lianid of, Christian llow-
ship. ()nr work wvîll not bc one wliit
the J.ess effective on thjat accounit.
Scotch and Eigihand Irish regimients
imai' be rgae togfether. Thue colours
ut' eah rc inserilied îvitl a long lisI. of'

hceroie deeds-gî ring prîde and p[)restige
1<) eachi, and(l ncîvîng ILein to inainitain
thecir niainie iii the [tour (if trial and dain-
,ge r. WVu1d they be more efficient or
f'ormidable i n ait assault were ilio3e co.-

onrsbazonedit linaiiy tritumphis, takien
from thecin, and a silken flacg of'virgili
whliteiîess substitIltt'îl l'or ail ? The ex-
perimnt 'Vonl(l pî'obably boea woeftil
failtire. lini the sane way the Churclies
of' I>ruestant. Cliiistendoin-if'aniînated
ivitî -, Christiani spirit-vili wvork to-
gVetiier, figlîIt togetlieî agaiiîst the coin-
ilon eneiny, 'iritl ail the iimi'e spiit
and eflcct--eah i11(er its owxî escut-
cheon, aniiinatiing lu-iun by the Wonder-
fil influence ot association îvith past
efforts, and the niinory of a brilliant
record of' formier ti'iuiffps or trials.

Thli Cliurch of' Roule does miot fiuîd
its allegiance Lu a far distant licaid any
barrier 10 its progress, nor is there a
single inember of thle Churcli of Lin«-
land thaI wvould desire a f'orinal separa-
tion fo-oin that in the Mother Cuuintr.
On the coiitrary, the eonneeîîon is
looked upon wihfeelings of pride-that
they forai a part of 'so illustrious a
whole.

And wvhy shotîld the niembers of the
Chntrchi of Scotland in these Colonies
turn thoir bzicks upon that Chureh of
ivhich thev air' a recognised branch ?
It plaîited thent hei'e at first; il nursedl
theni iii their inflancy, it assisted thin
in their weakness ;--it sent tîmein mninis-
ters. it a;Ided in stipportiîîg tlîeîa ; it lias
<'iven ut' its icans to build clinrelies, to
endow colkleges, Io ieducate students. lîs
îîîîerest in oi' ivelf*itre, its readiness to
lin'lp wlicre'eî' lielp wvas ileeded, lias
never faltcred for al moment. These
are filets ivhlichl no one quesîiong-arid
îhey arc filet. wilî.1, In îîîy opinions apart
froin ani thting,, ought to kîtit us- ail
the more closelv lu the Parent Chiurcli.

It is truc tîmat te Clîui'ch at honte lias
said that if' ive dlesiret to Imite wvith the
other Presbyteî'iaîî Body, she ivill miot

roPpýe, il. Shie lias gone furîlier, ztnl
statcd tîmat i t i'ill îîot ahl'cct flic Clîîis-
tiai intei'cst slie take., iii oui' it'elf.re;
but tlîat she vill lic glad to exteiîu lier
aid and couinsel, if neejîtasbefore
-an offeî' as bencficcuit as it is noble,
Mid in every îray woi'thy of tlie 'lignity
anil Chiristian chai'acter of Iliat vemmer-
able and illîstrious Body. That avoivat,
lioieveî', lias by soine beeni iîîîerpret
Cil inito an approval of the proposed
Union. It is ami entire tiistakce. 'fli
Ciiu'ch of' Scotlamid, as a Clîniel, doeg
no1 îvisli -to lie separated 'oin its
colonuial childi'eni. lIt lias i'ef'iîed to Say
so; it is unnatural and un'casonable to
suppose so. A. a National Cliti'ch, il
lias a poliey of' expansion, not coifiîîed
to Scotland, but seekin, bo extend it-
self anI take root in every portion of
thie Biritish Empire.

But if tîmere is a letermination on oîîr
part to take a new departure, sIte will
miot staind in the way. Yf Iliat deter-
mination is general, there îvoult bl1ittle
uise in any of lis resisting it. But the
calaînity, iL inla>' be, is il ot quite so im-
minent 'is it appears. Thle desire fci-
Union -s ver>' far fri'o being gencral.
Opposition to it is appearigi in a
formidable shape iii Ontario. C

lIn the County of* Pictoz, iviiole con-
gregatiomis arc said to be hostile. INor

rîe tue difficulties aIl on one side.
Large niimibers of the Sister Cliuî'cb
art- iiifilvoi'ab)le to the inovemneîi, and,
îîotivithstanding the apparent unanimity
of' their Synod aI its fast mee'ting, the
siirnificant fiact that fifty of ils niembers
did flot vote at ail on tue Union ques-
tion, siould nol lie lost sig,,lît oh'. iliese
difficult ies ivill uiidoubtcdly nîultiply,
and, it is 10 b hloped, in the end coni-
vince the fi'iends anà advoeates of
Union thlat thecir policy, to say the
least of it, bas been premiature. Thei'e
is, however, I regret to observe, sonie
disposition mnanifestcd amongt the more
sanguine of ils friends 10 press on at al
hazards-of' wliich a, communication,
extraorîliîîary at once for its style andl
spirit, ivhiieh apppared ini the Record
under the signature of' D., may lie taken
as anl illustration. Sucli articles on1>'
inar the object they are inteaded bo


